
A SHORT BIOGHAPHY OF CARH McGEE & PEARL McGEE
I was born in Huntington, Utah, Aug 6-1888. We moved to Fruit-

land, N. Mex when I was 11 years old. This is the first I remember
taking part in my reli6ous' life. I remember going to SS (Sunday
School) and T very seriously helped my Mother with a Primary she held
in KirtJand.I was a teacher in Sunday Sch60J at the age of 14.

I was married to Carr McGe~ in ]909. We were married in the
Salt Lake Temple. Our early married life was very busy. We had to
Vlork hard for.a living and a home. We had 5 children and I took one
of my sisters girls to raise, her mother and father were dead. My
h eaI th was very poor whi I e my children were small. Wi th my husbands
help and understanding I was ablato care for my children and home
arid wa r-k in the Ward 0 rgani zat i ons, T help post ti o ns in every organ-
.i 7.:8 tion and loved it aI L

Carr was also active and we were happy and proud of each calling
we recpiveri. I was always humble and th.qnkful to my heavenly father
and Jiked to feel that he was watching over me. 1 know that if I did
anything well it was due to my Heavenly Father answeri ng my prayer's
Cor guidance and my dear husbands encouragement & support.

1 was call ed to wo rk w i th IIatt i e Foutz i.nthe primary at Frui t-
land. As a Councellor to her we worked together for J yrs. We were
released in ]92J and called to labor in the Primary stake Boardo We
worked happI ly together for.almost 5 y enr-s , My duty during this per-
iod called me to go to Salt Lake to several c0nventions and we also
did .qlot of visiting around the Stake. We held Union Meetings each
month Rnd this was quite hard as roads were not good and cars were
scarce, too.

One time I had made all plans to go to Salt Lake to a convent-
ion and the night before my departure my 2 year old baby was real
sick with croup. 1 felt I could not go but my husband insisteci that
I should, We called in the Elders and they bl esse d the cho k ing baby
and he seemed bettp.r so I .joined the others wllo were going to SLC.
I wo ul.dcry every time I that of my f'arn i Ly at home , III our first
meeting David 0 f,1cKayspoke to us. He re31iz~d most of us were Moth-
ers anc1 hRd left babys & chi.ldren Rt homp. c:l.nd would would be away for
somo t im e. He prom.ised us in the name 0 f the Lord tha tall wo uld be
well wit h our dear orie s , I was corn f'or t ed and never. had fear again.
We were released in 1927 or 1928.

I then W8S a.Coun. to May Cardon in the S take Primary from
1929 to 19)1. Then I was r-e l.eased and La t e r- was called to be Stake
Sec. of the Primary. This office I held for 2 years.

In the mean time Carr had held the position of SS Supt. for sev-
eral yea.rs. He was also a Councillor in the Young Mens Mutual Im-
provement Assn. He fill~d f1 short term lVli33.i.onin the ,stake and he
was away from home for J man ths , He was Stake Supt of YlVIlVlI A and
Sunday School serving each one fai thfully and well. He was one of
the 7 Pres. of the 172 Quorum of Seventys from 1923 to the time of
his death in 1939. He had just received a call to act as Stake Mis-
sionary at that time.



I was injured in the accident that took my husbands life and
my Dr. said I must rest from public work for a while. In 1941 I
was sustained as Stake Sec of Relief Society to work with bergetta
Covington, Lucy Burnham and Ella Goodman. We enjoyed the work and
the close association of each other in this capacity for three years.

I am grateful for having these wonderful opportunitys. I know
they have enriched my life and I thank my heavenly father for my
blessings and my family. For the gospel and my understanding of it
and my membership in his church. I pray to remain faithful and use-
ful to the end of my life.

Pearl was the daughter of Lydia Roseanna Young and Henry Thomas
Stolworthy. Joseph Carr McGee was born in Missouri to Emily Lucretia
Robinson and Solon Huff McGee. He was a convert and came to New
Mexico with his family about 1900. Melvin, Roscoe, JeweL, Fern, and
Kenneth LaMar are their .5 children. i\rdell Washburn raised with
the family was the orphaned daughter of Hazel Stolworthy and Francis
V/ashburn. Kenneth (Kelly) was the baby Le ft when Pearl went t.o
SLC and a niece, Lois Wade, from Farmington stayed with the family
to help out.

Besides positions mentioned, Pearl and Carr were very involved
itt all Ward activities and community affairso Carr's mission was to
the l<line/Red Mesa, Colorado area and Sarah ShlCI~ Huntsman has told
me that even though srf'e was just a young {~irl ~he remembe r-s that he .
was well liked and grea t.ly admired whi .le he wa~; t her-e , For. people
who had to work every dRY to make a living a J months rlbsence was
no small thing.

Pearl did remain faithful and useful and at the time she was
seriously injured by a careless driver she was secretary of the
Farmington Ward Primary and had just attended opening exercises be-
fore leaving to do an errand down t6wn.

Carr was also on his way to attend Churc!l servicAs and a Stak~
meeting when the accident occured which took his life. Carr was not
an eloquent speaker and greatly admired those who were. He studied
<IiIigently and performed his duties wi th great hum i Li ty.

Joseph Carr McGee died in Cortez, Colorado, on September 24,
1939, as a result of injuries sustained in a one vehicle automobile
a cc i den t. Pearl Vi late sto Iwo rt hy McGee died .in Fa rming t on , New
Mexico on February 19, 1953 from injuries sustained when hit by a
careless driver on December 18, 1952.

I do not know when Pearl wrote this "Short Biography" but in
early 1gee her hand writing is still clear and tl1~ paper well pre-
served. My gratitude to Bessie Decker McGee for keeping it for
us to treasure.

Fern McGee Duckworth


